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NEW QUESTION: 1
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B. ã•„ã•„ã•ˆ
Answer: B
Explanation:
Device registration requires a forest functional level of
Windows Server 2012 R2.
New installations of AD FS 2016 require the Active Directory
2016 schema (minimum version 85).
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd464018(v=ws.10).a
spx
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/identit
y/ad-fs/operations/configure-device-based-conditional-access-on
-premises

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two tasks are relevant to the Address Cleansing and
Verification setup? (Choose two.)
A. Manage Social Data and Insight Cloud Attribute Mapping and
Enrichment Preferences
B. Manage Enterprise Data Quality Matching and Cleansing
Configurations
C. Manage File Import
D. Manage Server Configurations
E. Manage Item Keyword Search Attribute
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/r13_update17b/cdmcs_gs/FAGCD/
FAGCD2216861.htm#FAGCD2209020

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two elements does a workflow template contain? (Choose
two.)
A. custom tasks

B. workflow structure
C. admin input values
D. task names
E. script modules
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
The ip helper-address command does what?
A. assigns an IP address to a host
B. resolves an IP address overlapping issue
C. resolves an IP address from a DNS server
D. relays a DHCP request across networks
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
When the DHCP client sends the DHCP request packet, it doesn't
have an IP address. So it uses the all- zeroes address,
0.0.0.0, as the IP source address. And it doesn't know how to
reach the DHCP server, so it uses a general broadcast address,
255.255.255.255, for the destination. So the router must
replace the source address with its own IP address, for the
interface that received the request. And it replaces the
destination address with the address specified in the ip
helper- address command. The client device's MAC address is
included in the payload of the original DHCP request packet, so
the router doesn't need to do anything to ensure that the
server receives this information.
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